# ON CAMPUS DRIVE BY TSS CONSULANCY PVT LTD
(Only For MEFGI Students)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY CAMPUS DRIVE DETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JOB DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Software Engineer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salary Package</strong></td>
<td>3 to 4.5 Lac / annum (Package will depends on the performance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Location</strong></td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Design and develop mission critical applications developed using AngularJS, .Net / C#, JavaScript, JQuery, HTML5, CSS3, WebAPI etc.
- Understand the data model and its mapping to the various business processes
- Develop high usability web interfaces to manage complex interactions with non-technical users
- Work in all stages of website development and maintenance - from conception and design through testing and deployment
- Create simple, well-documented code to solve complex business problems
- Work closely with other team members, project managers and customer to ensure that all requirements are met and work as per specification

## Selection Process

- Online Test + Personal Interview (Technical + HR)

## Skills Required

- Strong programming knowledge in OO languages like Java or C# or C++
- Sound knowledge of HTML, XHTML, CSS, and JavaScript/ CSS libraries such as JQuery, Angularjs, Backbone, Bootstrap
- Sound knowledge in database modeling and design on SQL Server, Strong communication skills

## ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

- **Education Qualification**
  - B.E. – CE, IT AND M.E. – CE - 2016 Pass outs
  - No such percentage criteria

## TO PARTICIPATE

- Interested students are required to register on below link before 4th August 2015, 3:00 PM. (Copy and Paste the link on browser and fill the details, once done click Submit)
- **Link:** [http://goo.gl/forms/YWX946OVCa](http://goo.gl/forms/YWX946OVCa)

## TIPO Contact Person

- POONAM PANCHAMIA – 9099939589

---

Dr. Gaurav Gandhi  
Asst. Manager - Placement Cell
ABOUT THE COMPANY

TSS Consultancy is a fast growing technology solutions provider for the financial industry incorporated in 2008 and already serving more than 90 Financial Institutions. TSS have a team of highly motivated individuals, with diverse skill sets, and a passion for using the latest and best available technology to create innovative products for our clients, which include stock exchanges, stock brokers and other financial institutions like money transfer Principal Agents. TSS is known for creating effective products which help in getting complete control of back office and middle office related functions, as well as crucial compliance related areas like adherence to regulations by SEBI, RBI and other statutory bodies like NSE, BSE, CDSL,NSDL etc.

For more info visit www.tssconsultancy.com